
THEWAR GOES BRAVELY ON
Another Turn in the Larrabee-

Levering Imbroglio

ANOTHER COMPLAINT ISSUED

The Electric Railroad Superintendent

Charged With Perjury

Preliminary Examination In the Ssn flabrlel
Embezzlement Case?J. W. Davis Ac-

quitted ol Perjury-Court Notes

"?I'lle district attorney yesterday issued a
complaint against W. D. Larrabee, charg-
ing him with perjury. The complaining
witness is J. H. Levering. Mr. Larra-
bee, who is the superintendent of tho Los
Angeles and Pasadena electric roads,
some days ago swore out complaints
against Levering and several teamsters
working under his direction, charging
them with grand larceny.stealing a num-
ber of steel raiis and boils, the property
of the railroad company which he repre-
sents. On this COHtpiatnt a warrant was
issued and Levering was arrested, spend-
ing one night in jaii, his employees be-
ing allowed to go on their own recogni-
zance. The following day Levering and
his men were taken oeforo Township Jus-
tice Young, arraigned and held to an-
swe". Later in the day, however , the
charges against all the parties were dis-
missed and they were discharged. Lar-
rubee subsequently brought a civil suitti
recover the property in dispute.

Since that time Levering has persist-
ently and diligently hung about tlio dis-
trict attorney's otlice, insisting that a
complaint should issue against Larrabee
for perjury, in that he swore falsely
when he made the complaint against him
and his employees charging them with
grand larceny. Yesterday this complaint
was issued, Larrabee was arrested and
taken before Township Justice Young,
who released nim on his own recogni-
ancn.

Tho case is a peculiar one, and it is
more than probable that if an investiga-

tion had been maiie in tbe first instance,
tho district attorney would havo refused
a complaint, and the matter would have
been settled in the civil court, where it
Anally landed, and where it properly be-
longed. The alleged larceny by Levering
consisted in the removal of some eighty
steel rails from a piece of private prop-
erty on which they were laid, by the
direction of tho owner ot the land, who
thought she owned the iron and sold it.
The old foot hill road hud been granted
a right of way through this property by
the owner at the time, who held it un-
der a contract to purchase. Failing to
complete his contract the land roverted
back'to the original owner, enriched by
the railroad iron and ties. The iron lay
on the ground .for months rusting away,
and as there did not seem to be any like-
lihood of the lailroad ever starting up
the owner sold the rails and hired Cover-
ing to remove them and deliver them to
the purchaser. Larrabee, on ascertaining
that Levering was moving tho rails, the
whole operation having taken place in
daylight, posted off in hot haste to the
district attorney's ollice, where he told
the story of tne theft of the railroad.
Without any corroborative evidence com-
plaints werj sworn to against Levering
and enough John Doe's to cover thennm-
ber of employees, warrants were issued
and officers sent out to arrest the wagon
train. The outfit was found on the Toad,
and Levering was taken in, tho olh'cer
taking tlie responsibility of allowing the
employees to go on their own recogni-
zance. The subsequent action taken Is
given above.

This is, in brief, a story of the whole
transaction. Had iven a few questions
been asked, Mr. Larrabeo would, doubt-
less, havo been referred to his private at-
torney, with the information that it was
a matter for tne civil courts, as the crim-
inal machinery of tbe county could not
be usi d for settling civil business. Hut
this was not done, and beforo the whole
affair is tinally settled, some hundred
dollars of the people's money will have
been spent,

A Contested Will
The contest over the estate of Mrs.Eliz-

abeth 11. Douglass, deceased, was com-
menced before Judge Clark and a jury
yesterday afternoon. On the 21st of De-
cember, 1894, Mrs. Douglass died,leaving
an estate valued at about $5000, consist-
ing of personal property and real estate
in Los Angeles and San Diego counties.
She had no husband nor children, but
four brothers, George M., Louis W.,
Horace M., and Warren E. Stevens. Mrs.
Douglass left a will naming Horace M.
Stevens as administrator and leaving him
her entire estate, tieorge M. and Horace
M. SteVeUfl presented the will for probate
and asked for special letters of adminis-
tratiun,whereupon Lewis W. Stevens filed
a contest, alleging that tlio document
presented was not the last will and testa-
ment of Mrs. Douglass, for the reason
that at the time it was alleged to havo
been made Mrs. Douglass was not com-
petent, to make a will, and furthermore
that the alleged will was secured by fraud
and undue influence on the part of Hor-
ace M. Stevens and wife.

Tbe hearing of the case will be contin-
ued today.

A "Queer" Circulator on Trial
The trial of S. T. Money, charged witli

passing counterfeit money, was com-
menced yesterday in the United States
district court before Judge Wellborn and
a jury. Money is tne man who, under
the namo of Folk, was arrested on Boyle
Heights some weeks ago by Detective
Frank Stoelo of tbe city police force for
passing a counterfeit dollar at a cigar
stand. When raptured two additional
counterfeit dollars were found in his
possession.

The prosecution got in all of Its testi-
mony and the defendant was under cross
examination in his own defense when
court adjourned.

Tho bearing will be resumed today.

An Aggravated Assaulr
Complaints were issued by tho district

attorney yesterday against Dan Crandall,
"Jim" and *'Hlo,'' Cireo tough young-
sters living OUt on Ploo Heights, charg-
ing them with battery. Tho complaining
witness is Mrs. Ada Kubankl, on behalf
of her son, Keuben, who was sot upon
by the boys, badly beaten and otherwise
maltreated. Alter knocking their victim
down and roiling him in the dirt, the
young ruffian! allowed him to get up
and then, as he ran away, set a dog
after him. The Eubunks boy, while not
seriousy hurt, was bu;ly frightened.

Arraignments and Pleas
In department one, yesterday., before !

Judge Smith, M. A. Mayes pleaded not

guilty to the charge of grand larceny,and
his trial was cet for October 20th at 10
a. m,

Brulio Lsventhal was arraigned on a
charge of grand larceny and will enter
his plea October stb.

Tbe case of Richard Woodwortk,

charged with assault with a deidly wea-
pon, wos continued to Haturdav. when
Judge Hmith will rule on the motion to
dismiss on the ground that the informa-
tion was not tiled within thirty days.

W. A. Bell and Ho Ngliai wero ar-
raigned and their oases continued until
tbe Cth to plead.

San Gabriel Embezzlement
Tiic preliminary examination of Robert

J. Bagley, an old soldier who keeps a
small inn at Han Gabriel, on a charge of
embezzling $1400 belonging to another
old soldier named John Tate, was com-
menced belore Township Justice Young
yesterday, and occupied thu entire day,
finally going over until next Friday,
when tbe defense will put in their tasii
mouy.

John Tate, who lived at the hotel kept
by Bagley and his sister, sometime ago
received $1900 back pension money,which
he turned over to Bagley for safe keep-
ing. Bagley,from tho testimony offered,
used this roonev as his own, Tate staling
that ho was kept drunk almost contin-
uously, and only having received about
$50 in all of his little fortune. It was
shown thai bicycles, a wagon, hay, jpres-
ents for Bagley and his sister had been
purchased witli Tate's money,and charged
up against his account. A statement was
also introduced that had been made by
Bagley to Tate as to nis Hnances.and this
the prosecution regards as their strongest
evidence. At the close of the jirosccu-
tion's testimony the defense moved to
dismiss, but this was denied. Tne de-
fense stated thst they would make out
their full case 111 the lower court,

Acquitted ol Perjury
J. W. Davis, agent at Han Pedro of the

Bhlpowneil' association, was tried before
Judge Smith and a jury yesterday on a
charge ot perjury, and was acquitted, the
judge instructing the jury to return a
verdict to that effect. Davis, in his ca-
pacity as shipping master, was trying to
put a non-union sailor aboard the
schooner H. t'. Wright at Die wharf at
Han Pedro, when a crowa of union sail-
ors interfered and threatened him with
personal violence. Among others who
took part in the hostile demonstration,
Davis said that lie saw one Michael Mc-
Nulty. who was one of the leaders. He
accordingly swore to a complaint against
McXulty charging him wish inciting to
riot. On the examination MeNulty
proved an alibi, and he was accordingly
discharaed. lie then swore to a com-
plaint against Davis charging him with
perjury. Davis was duly veld at the
preliminary examination, which took
place at San Pedro.

At the trial yesterday the testimony
was about evenly divided, as many wit-
nesses swearing that MeNulty was pres-
ent and took part in tlie demonstration
as those who swore he was not present
at the time.

Some Sample Complaints
District Attorney Donnell has some

quoer calls for complaints by peoplo who
wish to settle trivial matters in tbe
courts, and if every application for a
complaint wes granted it would swamp
the county treasury. Yesterday a man
appeared and solemnly asked for a com-
plaint for battery against an urchin who
threw a handful of sand at his offspring.
No uatnage was dono, but then it might
have been a rock.

Another man called and Wanted a com-
plaint for petty larceny against a 12-year-
Old boy who stole ten or twelve old sacks
worth t cents each. Mr. Donnell reasoned
with tho man, telling him that it was a
small matter, too smith to perhaps wreck
a boy's lift; for, and refused to issue the
complaint. The citizen and taxpayer
then wanted to know wbethe" or not lie
had any rights as such. He was told
that he had, but in this instance tbe dis-
trict attorney could not see his way cleer
to ruin a hoy's prospects and put the
county to a considerable expanse for a
few second-hand sacks.

Divorce Business
Judge McKinley yesterday granted Mrs,

Mary A. Jordan a decree divorcing her
from her husband, J. H. Jordan, on tbo
ground of aesertion and failure to sup-
port. The couple married in Kansas in
IKMI, nnd after living together about two
years the husband left, telling the wife
that lie would send for her when he got
settled. Tnis was in 1888, and since that
time Mrs. Jordan has never beard from
him. She stated to the judge that her
husband's mother had told her that she
knew where her son was, but she refused
to make bis whereabouts known to the
wife.

The following new suits for divorce
have baen tiled with tlio county clerk:
Lizzie Smith vs. George Smith, on the
ground of extreme cruelty ;Katie Strong
vs. 1). 0. Strong, desertion and failure

jto support.

Decided for the Defendant
~udgn York yesterday gave his decision

in the case of Fonts vs. Little, finding
for the defendant. Little sometime ago
sold a mare to the Anchor laundry for
$t!0, for use In a delivery wagon, it is

alleged guaranteeing that tbe animal was
sound and bad no had habits. Shortly
after the p trcbase the newcomers declare
that they discovered the animal was a
vicious kicker, unsafe and unlit to be
used for the purpose for which she had
been purchased. They accordingly trans-
ferred their interests to Foute, who
brought suit to recover his money.

New Informations
Informations were filed by the district

attorney yesterday in department one
charging Lewis Knell with embezzle-
ment ami Pick Woods with niaj'hem.
They will pload Ibis morning.

General Court Notes
The Morgan-Preston suit dragged its

weary length along all day yesterday In
Judge Shaw's department.

Tho grand jury was in session all day
yesterday but did nothing beyond the
examination of a few witnesses. There
are all sorts of rumors of sensational dis-
closures to come, hut so far nothing nas
come to the surface.

The hearing of the damage suit of J.
D. Fyke against the Los Angeles Electric
Railroad company was continued before
Judge. Van Dyke yesterday.

Allen C. Raney, a feeble-minddi child,
was yesterday examined by Judge York
and ordered committed lo the school for
the fseble-rninded at Eldridge, Sonoma
county.

By consent of the parties in interest,
Judge York yesteiday ordered the case
of Powell vs. i'ritchard stricken from the
calendar.

Judge Clark put in his time yesterday
mOrnitlg hearing routine probate matters.

M. Noon lias brought suit against 11.
Prahl et al. to collect an assessment for
street improvement against their proper-
ty on Seventh street, Santa Monica, and
to have the same adjudged a lien against
said property until such assessment is
paid. There aio three lots involved, tho
amount of assessment in each instance
being tQ.OS,

June A. Whitney has instituted suit
against Nelson Whittlesey to collect an
account of If170, with interest on the
same.

Pell Through a Window
A man went into Tom Bedford's res-

taurant, 112 Temple street, about 7:30
last night, and got into a light with the
proprietor. They fought out into the
strcst and finally fell through the glass j
window of the bakery and fruitstore next j
door, when the fellow got loose and es-
caped.

Telegrams for the following persons aro
at the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany's office in this city: Miss Mumie
Ward, Lionel Carden, Tharman N, Bro-
Sliy, Dr. J. I>. West, Adolph (Juandt,

:iss_Mary Steven*.

HAD BEEN THERE BEFORE

The Gang of Burglars Arraigned Before
Justice Morrison

They Wanted to Waive Preliminary Eiamlna.
tion and Escape With a Light Sentence.

To Be Examined This flornlnj ~

'We've all been here before many a
time, many a time, '' is a topical version
of what the gang of burglars said at their
arraignment yesterday in Justice Morri-
son's court, but not quite the literal one.
It is near enough, though, as the four
men showed clearly that they had under-
gone similar proceedings in days past
and felt entirely at borne when facing a
court of justice.

Ed Lang. J. H. Davis, Frank Mess and
Harry Williams, the gong of supposed
burglars and crooks, were arraigned yes-
terday and caused conjiderablo interest.
They are all apparently well informed
men, and know enough to make thsm
dangerous criminals.

Justice Morrison read tbe charge against
tbem and then instructed them as to
their right to counsel and getting wit-
nesses, but at the conclusion of his re-
marks the crowd treated everybody to a
surprise by saying in chorus, "We waive
all preliminary' examination and are
prepared to be tried in the higher court."
Justice Morrison replied that tbe law re-
quires that a ftlony caso like theirs had
to be first heard in the lower court, and
he set the examination lor this morning
at 9:30 o'clock.

Three charges of ourglary have Deon
entered against, the trio. " The officials
think that their object in waiving pre-
liminary examination was in order to
plead guilty to only one charge and set
off witli aliMit a year apiece, but this will
not be allowed, as it is tho intention to
prosecute each offense. The prisoners
showed an unusual familiarity with
court proroodings.

It is understood that a quantity of
stolen goods will be produced in court
this morning, as Detective Gibson is re-
ported to havo brought some with hi-n
from San Francisco and the local officers
have no doubt worked up other evidence
against the crowd from this end ot the
line.

JAILERKENNEDY IN TROUBLE

A Woman Prisoner Makes Charges

Against Him

She Accuses Him ol Entering Her Cell
In the County Jail With Im-

proper rtotives

Charges of attempted immorality have
been preferred against P. J. Kennedy,
jailor of this county, and are now being
investigated by tho grand jury.

It is claimed that Mr. Kennedy with
ulterior motives, entered the cell of a
female prisoner. This is said to have
occurred on Auugst 12th of last year.

The charges are in the form of two
affidavit!, one made by tbo woman her-
self and the other by W. Turner,who was
serving a term at the jail at the time tho
alleged affair was attempted, Tbe latter
does not claim to havo aeon the two but
says that he know they were in the cell.

The woman was employed as a domes-
tic and roomed witli another woman.
Tbe two quarreled about something and
the one who brings the charges against
Kennedy took tlio watch of her room-
mate and hid it under the carpet in the
room. The owner of the jewelry 'flportod
to tho police ami Detective Goodman
went to investigate. He asked tne
woman whore the watch was and she
told him where she had hidden it. She
was placed under arrest and at her trial
pleaded guilty to a charge of petty lar-
ceny, ami was sentenced to thro months
at the county jail. This occurred about
the mhldlo of June. The woman nidde
heiself very usetul about the jail, as she
could sew and othei wise assist Mrs. W,
H. Cline, who at that, time was the ma-
tron of the institution. Mrs. Cline always
stayed in the jail except on Sunday after-
noon when she would generally go out
tor a walk or an excursion of some char-
acter. The female d' partnient of the jail
is in the front of the building. When-
ever Mrs. Cline lett the place the women
were always locked in their cells and
the key taken down stairs ami put in
the office.

On the Sunday in> question when tie
uffensefis alleged to huve been commit*
toil, Mrs. (.'line left the jail, tlio women
bring locked in and the kpy put in tho
ottice as usual. Tho floor leading to the
large corridor waa closed and Mr. Ken-
nedy wis the only one in the front part
of tne jail with the exception <>t' Turner,
who was upstairs washing tho dishes
aft*»r ttjp midday meal.

It ia claimed by the woman that Mr.
Kennedy took the key to tin' female de-
partment and went into her cell just a
few minutes after Mr. and lira, (.'line
had pone. Th» woman says she was
seated on the bunk rend inp a book and
Mr. Kennedy came up and nat beside her
and before she Knew wiiat he was about
be put Ins arm a round her. llu then
Dlftfle improper proposals to her.

The rest at'the narrative is related by
Turnar. wiio was a trusty and employed
as a waiter at the table upstairs* ilas-
serted that be came out of tho front din-
ing room and noticed the door to tho
women's department open and thought
this otrango, as bo knew that tbe matron
was away and tho fatnalo cells wero al-
ways locked when she went away. lie
walked down stairs and says he had to
wait at tin- middle pate until Mr. Ken-
nedy came down to unlock it and allow
him to go through to the kitchen under-
neath. Turner says that when Mr. Ken-
nedy appeared he was very much excited
ami before the waiter had addressed any
remark to him - : that he had been
looking at tho closets in ttie women's
department and that they were in a bad
condition and would requiro disinfectinp.
The door was men unlocked and Turner
passed through*

Tho matter Anally pot out at the jail
and tho two former prisoners rvero looked
tip and affidavits secured from them.
The charges werf presented to tho grand
jury recently and a number of witnesses
nave already been examined. Sheriff
Burr still has confidence in Mr. Kenneily
and believes he is innocent and declares
that be will stand by him trhouph the
entire affair. Mr. Kennedy is still acting
as jailor.
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FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

Country Property

WANTED?AN INVALID PHYSICIAN
ur patient seeking a higher altitude

(.3000 feet) and a delightful home. Such
an one can hoy a relinquishment of a
government homestead, 100 acres, with
good buildings, water, fruit trees in bear-
ing, farming outfit, stock, etc., for less
than cost ot improvements. Price $1000.
Owner moving to City of Mexico. No
physician nt present in the village, am
ranch, only tW miles from and **.1
full view of village and 8. P.ft. It. dopot.
For full particulars call on owner for
three days at room 0, Orand Pacific hotel,
423 S. Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal.,
bet. the hours of 8 and 10 a.m. and 3 and
5 p.m. 5

FOX SALE-DO YOU WANT A FINE
country residence?

Do you want 5 to 100 aces in the San
Oahriel valley?

Do you want a city residence?
Have yoj got something to sell ot

trade?
Have you got some capital to invest

where it pays big profits?
E. K. ALEXANDER, 145 8. Broadway.

7-25tf

TALK IS CHEAP. BUT THE REAL
truto is. there is more money made

in raising alfalfa, cows and hogs in this
valley than anything in California, wal-
nuts excepted. B. M.BLYTHE, Downey,
Ca I. tf

FOR HALE?A 10-AC'KE ORANGE
ranch at Duarto, the blue-ribbon

orange section; 10 shares of stock in tbe
best water company in Southern Califor-
nia. Apply to A. STEVENS HALSTED
room 117, Bryson blk.
FOR SALE?WE SELL THE EARTH ?

BASSETT A SMITH. Pomona, Cal.

FOR RENT-LAND
FOR HAYE ANYTHING

to buy, sell, or exchange, you will
find tnat it pays to advertise in Tho Her-
ald want columns. The popularity of
tnese small advertieements and The
Herald's largo and rapidly increasing
circulation insure results.
$350 CASH WILL RENT 40 AOKEB 24

miles from Downey, for next year,
1800, subject to sale; 80 acres to 2-year-
old alfalfa; !) a res now in corn; 1 acre to
22 kinds of fruit; 5-room house, barn,
crib, stables and 20 shares water. B. M.
BLYTHE, 132 S. Bioalway. tf
$00 CASH WILL RENT 2 ACRES OF

good land with 3-room house from
now till January, 1807; over 15 months;
only 1 mile from Downey.B.M.BLYTHE,
132 S. Broadway. tf

FOR RENT?SO ACRES OF WINTER
vegetable land at frostless Cuhuengn,

with water. NORTON & KENNEDY,
134 S. Broadway. li_ WAITED?REAL ESTATB^^^
WANTED-REAL ESTATE-NOTHING

succeeds like success! 11 you have
first-class property to dispose of, list it
with us. Our sales today. Wednesday,
were $40,001. 11. H, BIX"BY cV CO.. 147
S. Broadway. tf

WANTED-TO SELL YOUR PROP-
erty and that quickly ; send ns a list

with terms; we do the rest. P. ETH-
RIDGE & CO., room 533 Stimson bldg. 4

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR OR Ex-

change your city property or ranches
go to MORRIS & LEE, 328 S. Broadway.

7J2U
FOR EXCHANGE?BALED HAY FOR

Jersey cow. R. D. LIST, 1234 W.
Second. 11-2

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
FOR~SALE-A 7fA OREAT SACRIFICE,

tne furniture of a 7-room house; or-
iginal cost nearly $3000; everything ele-
gant; upright piano, fine over-stuffed
parlor pieces, exquisite dining room out-
lit, porcelain dishes and silverware; A-l
bedroom sets, hair mattresses etc.;
house 4 blocks from city hall: can be
leased by the party buying the furniture;
extra fine large yard, full of flowors: hero
is a decided bargain for some one want-
ing a nice home just ready to step into,
complete in every way, tine and cheap.
Address for full information and price,
8., box 00, Herald office. tf
FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND-

hand pianos on easy terms; largest
renting stock in the city; tuning and re-
pairing promptly attended to by compe-
tent workmen. KOHLER & CHASE,
233 S. Spring st. !)-6tt

A FEW SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
in good condition FOR SALE at 50

cents on the dollar. Call at room 45,
Pirtle block, opp. chamber of commerce
at 4 p. m. Friday. 4

FOR SAvE-CHEAP; A-lPRINCE AL-
bert suit, made to order of line Eng-

lish clay a iagonal; breast 38, leg 324;
will trade for bicycle. 7004 S. Spring st.

10-10

FOR SALE ? DRESSMAKING PAR~
lors. furnished for business; well es-

tablished, good location. Address B, box
00, this office. 10-2

FOR SALE-FOR THE FINEST FlN-
ished photographs in the city call on

M. V. SHAFF, photographer, 23!)4 8.
Spring. 10-6

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF A 7-
room cottage at a bargain. 530 8.

Broadway. Collage being for rent. tf
FOR SALE?IO HORSE-POWER BOILER

and engine. 323 Aliso st. 0-4tf

CLEANING
PIONEER STEAM CARPET WORKS?

Carpets made, refitted, sewed and
laid. 208-210 E. Seventh st. Tel. 217.

11-20
STEAM CARPET CLEANING, SEWING

and laying. JOHN 11. RICHARDS,
120 N. Spring; tel. 1313. 89 tf
CARPETS CLEANED FROM 2C PER

yard; laying 3c. R. BROWN, 003 S.Broadway.
*_ .
ATTORNE YS- 4 T-LAH-

O. F. ORONIN. ATTORNEY AT LAW;
offices, 13 and 14, German Bank bldg.,

cor' Main and First sts. ; practices in all
the courts; advice free. 10-7

VICTOR MONTGOMERY?
Attorney-at-Law.

132 Stimson block, Los Angeleß. 10-1
PECK & FOLEY, ATTORNE YS-AT-

Law,B and O.Moore blk.. 11J Court st.

WATCHMAKER
THE PLACE TO HAVE YOUR WATCH

repaired?you get a guarantee worth
something. W. J. GETZ, 330 S. Broad-way- 11-20

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE-SOME Good"balig'a7ns

in second-hand organs; good makes
KOHLER & CHASE, 233 S. Spring st. tf j

MRS. J.M. SERICvNO WILL REMOVE
her millinery store from 552S.Brooa-

way to 201 S. Main st. 10-24

NURSERY
FOR SALE ? NTrJaERY ? REMOVAL

sale now on; bargains in plants-
prices cut one-third. L. A. NURSERY
340 8. Broadway. '

COPY. ETC.
KNIGHT BROS., PATENT SOLlOl-

tori?Free book on patents, 308 Stim-son blk. 9-22-6

The Herald

"Want" Ads

The popular advertising. Five cents
per line, or $1 per line per month.

FOR SALE?REAL ESTATE

Rates for advertisements under this ciasgifi-
eatlon?l lime, 5 cents per line: 1 week, 30
cents per line; 1 month, $1 per line

Houses and Lots

FOR SALE-

New 10-room house on corner, 114x160;
tbis is one of the finest new places on the
market; price $8500.

Also beautifuL 8-nom house, with all
modern improvements, large lot. good
barn, cement walk", lawn and flowers;
price way down; $5000.

E. A MILLER,
10-5 237 W. First st.

E OF THE FlN-
est homes on Hopo st., near 2 car
lines, and a big bargain. It's a 14-
-room man-ion arranged far 2 fam-
ilies; lot 00x105; every modern con-
venience. As an investment, will
bring $100 n month and will doulilo
in value within 5 years. We are
sole agents. If you want an abso-
lutely safe buy for investment or
speculation this will suit you.

CORTELYOU & GIB FEN,
tf 402 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE?S22OO; A 5-ROOM HOME;
all modern conveniences new; on W.

Eleventh and Blame all.; lot 50 by 128,
facing on two streets; a substantial,
well-built cottoge ; lc. blocks fiom elec-
tric car line; splendid neighborhood;
this is nheap. CORTELYOU <t GIFFEN,
Sole Agents, 402 S, Broadway. tf

FOR BALE?WE BUILD A HOME ON
easy payments: you can have a5-

room cottage for $1000, or a larger and
better one lor 11360. Houses built to
suit; plans free. Good lots near Central
aye. and Fourteenth st. for $350. HOL-
WAY LAND CO., room 11, Cal. Bank
bldg. a
FOR SAI.E-A NEW TWO-STORY COL

onial house. 7 rooms and bath, $1850,
including lot 40x120; $350 cash, balance
to suit; house in course of completion.
HOLWAY LAND COMPANY, builders,
room 14 Cal. Bank bldg. tf

FOR HALE-$1500; MODERN 5 ROOM
cottage, bath, hot and cold water,

pantry, fruit trees, lawn, ilnwers, elec-
tric and cable cars, graded streets, sewer
and good location. For this gilt edged
proposition see COYNE it CO., Los An-
gles theater bldg. !l-4 tf
FOR SALE-HOUSES AND LOTS?

We have an excellent list of elegant
residences and modest houses at bargain
prices, easy terms. No ono is too poor
to eniov the comfort, of a home. F.
ETHRiDGE St CO., 583 Stimson bid*. 4
FOR SALE?HAROAINS?NEW'IIOUHE

of 5 rooms, bath, etc., cor. lot on
Michigan aye., lloyle Heights: price
$1800. Also nouse of ii rooms, hall, bath,
etc., lot 50x160, on Pleasant aye., $2100
See F. A. HUTCHINSON, 218 W. Eirst
St. 10-18

AND LOTS ON
monthly installments.

Your rent pays for your home; we offer
several modern cottages and homes ot
from 125 to $10 per month, to be applied
on purchase. F. ETHRIDGE & CO.,
luom 583, Stimson bldg. 4

FOR SALE?5
_

TO 14 ROOMS; REsT-
dencea from $1000 to $"onu; all parts

of city; very line bargains; terms to suit
MORBIB A LEE, 828 S. Broadway. tf
FOR SALE?B EAUTIF"J L NBW COLO-

nial cottage, fully furnished, ready
for occupancy. H. H. BIXBY& CO.,
147 S. Broadway. 8-25 tf
FOB BAItE?AT YOUrToWN PRICET2(T-

room house; must be sold. Inquire
E. First st. 10

FOR BALE?SBOOO ? 8-ROOM HOUSE
for $4000, choicely locuted, large lot.

R. D. LIST. 123)4 w- Second. 11-2
FOR SALE?BEST 50-RO~OM~~HOUSE

in city; bargain. Address X., box
50, this office. 10-0

FOlt SALE?WE SELL THE eXrTHI
BASSETT & SMITH, Pomona ,Cal,

6-211 tf

City Lots

FOR SALE?

The best 75-foot lot on W. Beacon st.
on west side; east iront; only $2000.

f That beautiful lot, 115x150 to ailey. in
front of Hi Jevne's fine residence, cor-
ner of Ninth st. and Burlington aye. ; see
me at once ifyou want this tine earner.

Also 2 fine lots on ThLtieth at. near
Hoover; only $1000.

Also good lot, 50x150 to alley, near W.
Pico St.; only $425.

E. A. MILLER,
10-5 287 W. First st.

FOR SALE?BARGAINS ?

Lot on Thirtieth st. near Hoover, $050.
Lot on Bond St., near Sixteenth, $700.
Lot on Bush st., near Eighteenth, $SOO.
Lot on Twenty-eighth st., near Main,

$700.
100x110, a cor. on Grand aye., $4000.
Lot on Hope st., near Adams. $1500.
Lot on Westlake aye., near Eighth at..

$llioo.
Lot on Burlington aye., near Eighth si.

$1000.
F. A. HUTCHINSON,

10 IS 213 W. First St.

FOR HALM?BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
lots lor homes, on 15. Ninth at., in

Hiscock it Smith's second addition; prices
$200 to $350; $10 down and $10 per month.
Apply on tract or to C. A. SMITH. »18
W. First st. sep.2ltf

LOTS! LOTS! LO~TsT~~
We have lots in all sections of the city

At reasonable prices and best of terms;
also on installment plan.

4 F. ETHRIDGE & CO.
533 Stimson bldg., cor. Third and Ppiing
FOR SALE-BlG-lake park, 0 lois $2500. 11. J. 6EIMEK,
213 W. First St. IU-l!
FOR AMroVER"^CITY. ...V,0"I .*'275 I,P- <''"" and see COUTS &SIMPSON, room 40U, Byrno bldg. 9-29 10-3
FOR SALE-ABARGAIN,. GOOD LOT;close in ; street graded and sewered;
$575 cash. Inquire 223 S. Spring st. 5

Business Property

FOR SALE?A FINE, LARGE Busi-
ness corner on Brood way, close to

center; ifyou want income property ask
about this. WM. F. BOSBY'SHELL, 107
8. Broadway. 5

| Country Property

FOR SALE?OR EXCIIANGE-25, 40,
225 acres tine fruit and grain land!just what you want; in the Simi valley';

wont property in or near city, for a busi-ness. Address D. FARGO, 1018 Tern,do
?t. 18-27

Beecham's pills are for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite, sallow skin.etc,
when caused by constipation;
and constipation is the moat
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills 10* and
254 a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York.

Annual saloi more thin C.OCO.OCO boxei.

"Wash us with Pearline!
" That's all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing?

It's wearing us out!
"We want Pearline ?the original washing-compound?

the one that has proved that it can't hurt vs?Pearline!
Don't experiment on us with imitations! We'd rather be
rubbed to pieces than eaten up." *»

"Castnria Isso well adapted to children that Caaturla curea Colic, Constipation,
[recommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." 11. A. Annua, M. D., Kilis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes f!l

311 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"The use of *Oa-torla is .to unlveir-al and "For several years I have recommended
Its merits so well known that it seems a work your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue v
of supererogation to endorr" It. Few are the do so as it has invriiilyproduced beneficial
Intelligent families wbo do not ksep Castoria results."
witiiimctfreach." Sown: F. Pardee, M. t>.,

Ca*:x>s BtwitS, D. P., K_th Street and 7th Aye., New York City.
ITew York City.

Tit- CEsrrArß, 77 T.ITORAT pTBEET, Stt* YORK. t'TTT.

Suit Boots and Shoes op

S. MAIN
In the Odd Fellows' Building

We Dictate the Following Prices:

Lawn Tennis Shoes? I Lawn Tennis Shoes- s^j-
Any size OVFV | With perforated 501e5.... /tSC

Come and look at " Ladies' Oxfords, Julietas,
The new beauties In Southern Ties and Slippers, received

_We are Headquarters for Children's SCHOOL SHOES

If You Suffer

Expert Specialists A m

California Medical and Surgical Institute
?''MAIN ST., who, with uiHwal'.eled succes, treat aud cure all .VEKVOUB. CHROS-R,\ATK diseases, such as BSIMINAI, WEAKNESS, NIUHT LOSSES', LOST MANHOOD\u25a0CZXMA. THROAT. NOSE, L VKll, KIDXEY and RECTAL troubles; sVpHIUS, the worst olblood poison.-, (..onorrho-a. (ileet, Stilcture, Orchitis, Varicocele, Hydrocele and all other re-suits of these diseases, or ignorant treatment ef sfime. Cures Guaranteed. Honorable Treat-

'?r "!?n ?; sV 1*;s

"^'"
I','I'"' Diploma and License can be seen at office. Consultation Free andn confidence. Offlcc hours. 9to 6: crannies. 7tort : Sundays, JO to 12. 241 S. riAINST., L. jb

The Only Doctors in Southern California Treating

Diseases of MEN Exclusively

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability,we are willing to

WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We have the largest practioe on the Pacific Coast treating

Every Form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men
AND NOTHING ELSE

1,0,u?trPea^
record of cases cared, our avmotomW.it JJ.M, l!. ts ,or H' ct ' «*rei«« and sletv ao4 a
personal Inteiview.

»ymp'om blank which we send on application Is as satiafactory east
Write to us for advice; you will not regret it. All correspondence sacredly confidential.

C)r. Miin and Thi rd Sts., over Wells Fargo Co., IQS ANGELES Atf,


